Inthispaper,the problemo fh eatand mass transferduetothe steadymotiono faR ivlinEricksen fluid in tubesof varyingcross-sectioni sconsidered.Suctionattubewallsist akeni nto account.Undert he assumptionthatt he deformationsof the boundariesaresmall,the equations of motionhavebeen solved byusingaperturbationtechnique. The temperatureand concentration distributionsareo btained.The effects of various physicalp arameters ared iscussed.The Nusselt and Sherwood numbers areobtained.Asetof figuresforaquantitativei llustrationispresented.
Introduction
The studyof the influenceofmass and heattransferon Newtonianand non-Newtonianfluidshasbecomei mportantin the last fewy ears.Thisimportanceisduetoanumberof industrialprocesses.Examplesaref ood processing,b iochemicalo perations and transport in polymers.Flowing overdeformable boundarieshasalsogainedimportancebecauseofits immediatep racticalapplication in lubrication technology,biophysicalflows and manyothertransportation types.Besides,the characteristicsof the flowof blood through arteriesand veinsareo fconsiderable medicalinterest.
Inthe past,thereh asbeen anumberof studies of non-Newtonianh eatand mass transferin tubes. Mathurand Bhatnagar [1] havestudiedthe steadyaxialflowof aRivlin-Ericksen fluid in awavy annulus withh eatt ransfer.Theyfound thatt he non-Newtonianparameters affectthe velocity field,thestresses and the temperaturefi eld. Theyalsof ound thatt he streamlinesneart he boundariesrunp aralleltothem and therei sno change in theirdeformity asaresultof the no slip conditions.O'Neill [2] studiedthe effects produced bysmall-scale plane oraxisymmetricalboundary irregularitieson steadyparallelflows of incompressible viscous fluids.Heconsidered the flowbetween twoparallelplanesaswellasthatin a cylindricalp ipe of circularcross-section. Undert he restriction thatthe Reynoldsnumberof the perturbed 0932-0784 /02/1100-0863 $06.00 c VerlagderZeitschriftfür Naturforschung,Tübingen www.znaturforsch.com flowissmall enough,he obtainedthe solution of the streamf unction.Srivastava [3] hass tudiedthe same problemf oraspecialclass of Rivlin-Ericksen "second order"fl uids.Heo btainedthe velocity components and the pressurei np owers of the oscillation amplitudeofthe plate. Heconsidered the flowof an incompressible second-orderfluid duetotorsionaloscillationsof aninfiniteplatewhenthe fluid isinfinite in extentasw ellast he casewheni tisboundedby anotherstationary parallelplate.
Kawaseand Ulbrecht [4] investigated the heatand mass transferin anon-Newtonianfluid flowwithdifferentvelocity profiles.Theyconsidered alaminaras wellasaturbulentnon-Newtonianfluid. Theyfound reasonable agreementbetween theirr esults and the available experimentaldata.Dalaland Mazumder [5] revealedthatforaviscoelasticfluid,the dispersion coefficientchangescyclicallywithadouble frequency period and reachesasymptoticallyastationary state afterac ertain timeasin the caseo faN ewtonian fluid and itsincreasewiththeviscoelasticparameter. Pereiraetal. [6] found the temperatured istribution of non-Newtonianfluidsin alaminarflowheated in adouble tubeheatexchanger,and compared the predictionsbyanalyticaland numericalmethods.Hung and Perng [7] discussed the flowof anon-Newtonianfluid in the entranceregion of atubewithporous walls.Theysolved the modified Navier-stockesequationsnumerically.Theiranalysisresulted in velocity distributions,pressured rops,a nd skin-friction coef-ficients in the casesof blowing and suction.Away from the entrance,theirr esults agree wellwithp revious works.Parikh and Mahalingam [8] obtained analyticalsolutionsfort he wall temperaturep rofile of apowerlawfluid in laminarflowin acirculartube. Theircomputed results arecompared withmeasured valuesobtainedf rom ahorizontalrecirculating flow experimentalunit.Chandraand Prasad [9] studiedthe steadyflowof anincompressible fluid in arigid tube of slowlyvarying cross-section withabsorbing walls. Theyfound the effectof fluid absorption through a permeable wall byprescribing the flux asanarbitrary function of the axiald istance. Theyobtained the lowReynoldsnumberflowand the expressions forvariousflowcharacteristicsbyusing perturbation analysis.Ahmed and Attia [10] discussed the laminar flowwithheattransferof anincompressible,electricallyconducting non-Newtonianfluid in aneccentric annulus in the presenceofanexternaluniformmagneticfield. Theyfound anumericalsolution of the governing differentialequations.Also,theyobtained the influenceofthe magneticfield on boththe velocity and temperaturedistributions.Kurdyumovand Linan [11] studiedthe steady,twodimensional,free convection around line sourcesof heatand heated cylinders in unboundedsaturated porous media.Theirstudyis based on the Boussinesqequations,withthe velocities calculated using Darcy'slaw.
Prasadand Chandra [12] haveconsidered the problemofavisco-elasticfluid in tubesof varying crosssection withsuction orinjection.Theiranalysisignored the presenceofmass and heattransfer.Because of the wide range of practicalimportanceofthe mass and heatt ransfer,the presentpaperconsidered the mass and heatt ransferof asteadys lowmotion of a Rivlin-Ericksen fluid in tubesof varying cross-section withsuction.Analyticalsolutionsforthe temperature and the concentration distributionsareobtained. The analysisisbased on aperturbation technique. The rate of the mass and heatt ransferisalsoo btained. The main ideaof the presentworkwastomathematically modelthesephenomena, and the otherpurposewasto findthe relation between the differentparameters and the externalf orces.Also,our aim wast oshowhow the temperatureand concentration maybecontrolled bychanging the variousrelevantphysicalparameters.
2.Formulationofthe Problem
Considert he steadyincompressible flowof a Rivlin-Ericksen fluid in atubeofslowlyvarying circularcross-section and having apermeable wall. We choosecylindricalp olarcoordinates( X; ;R ). The radius R = a ( X )ofthe tubeisanarbitrary function of X .Considering aswirlfree flowwiththe velocity vector V =( U; V;0)inan(X;R; )coordinatesystem,the equationsgoverning the steadyflowof an incompressible fluid reduceto
where (the dissipation function)= ij ∂ v i = ∂ X j , is the constantfluid density, P the pressure, C the concentration, T the temperature, c p the specificheatat constantpressure, D the coefficientof mass diffusivity, T m the meanfl uid temperature, k T the thermal diffusion ratio and k the thermalconductivity.The stress components RR ; RX ; XX and areg iven bythe constitutiveequations
where ij arethe stress components, v i and a i being the velocity and acceleration components,a nd ","standsforcovariantdifferentiation. 1 ; 2 and 3 arethe viscosity,elastico-viscosity and cross-viscosity coefficients of the fluid,respectively.
The tuberadius variesslowly,suchthat
where a 0 ist he initialtuberadius cross-section, " the wall variation parameterand L the characteristic lengthofthe tube [12] .
3.Boundary Conditions
Atthe wall of the tube,the fluid velocity satisfies the conditions
wheret w andˆn w arethe unitt angentand normal vectors att he tubewall,respectively,a nd V w ist he constantsuction velocity atthe wall. The axialsymmetrycondition requires
T = T 1 and C = C 0 at R = a ( X ) ; (13) where C 0 isthe uniformconcentration atthe wall and T 1 isauniformtemperatureatthe wall.
Analysis
Wei ntroducethe following dimensionless variables:
where U 0 isthe characteristicvelocity.
Equations (1 -5 )and the boundary conditions (10-14) in dimensionless formbecome (i)the equationsof motion
(ii) the continuityequation
(iii) the energyequation
(iv)the concentration equation
The boundary conditionsbecome
= =1at r = S ( x ) ;
(25) P = P in at x =0and P = P out at x =1: (26)
MethodofSolution
Weseek the solution of (16-26)i ntermsof the small perturbation parameter " in the form ( u; v;P; ; )= u
;v
;P
;
(27)
The velocity components u (0) and v (0) aref ound by [12] as
where
(30) and = P out P in 16 v w
P (1) and the velocity components u (1) and v
(1) are given by [12] :
and
Toobtain the mass and heattransfer,weusethe perturbation scheme (27)in(19) and 20). Togetherwith the boundary conditions(24) and (25),a nd collecting the coefficients of likep owers of " ,weg ett he following setuptofirstorder:
Firstorder:
(1) =0and 
Equations (39), (40) 
Thereforethe dimensionless temperaturedistribution become
" RePr ( r " ScSr (1) : (52)
6.HeatFlux
From the temperaturefi elde quation (50)wecan nows tudyt he rateo fh eatt ransfer(heatflux). This rateisgiven by [13] 
Byu sing (15),the dimensionless heatflux maybe expressed by ∂ r j r = S ( x ) " 
7.Diffusion Rate
From the concentration field equation (52)wecan determinethe rateo fm ass transfer(diffusion rate). Thisrateisgiven by [13] 
Then
whereNm x isthe Sherwood number.
From (52)and (58),one gets
∂ r j r = S ( x ) + o ( " 2 ) ; Fig.1 
Results and Discussion
Now,anumericaldiscussion will bemade toshow the effects of the parameters entering the problemon the temperature ,the concentration ,and the Nusselt and Sherwood numbers Nu x and Nm x ,respectively. Therefore( 50),(52),(56)and (60)aree valuated by setting " =0 : 001, P out =4 0and P in =66: 66 fora convergenttube S ( x )=e x=2 .
The results areshowninFigures1-17.The effects of non-Newtonianparameters,the suction parameter, Eckert number,P randtln umberand Reynoldsnumberon the temperatured istribution in ac onvergent tubeareshowninFigs.1-6.The expression (50)is evaluated bytaking r =1,and the values areplotted versus x .
InFigs.1and 2itisobserved thatthe temperature distribution increasesas k 1 and k 2 increase. InFig. 3, weo bservethat increasesasRei ncreasesw hilei t decreaseswiththe increaseof v w .
InFig. 4i tisfound that decreasesw iththe increaseofEc and Pr.
Figures5-9aregraphedtoillustratethe effects of differentparameters on the concentration distribution 
